Domestic goats were used to modify the growth form of blnckbrush, a spinescent shrub occurring in nearly monospecific stands on several million hectares of rangeland in the southwestern United States. The objective of this research was to provide data on the responses of blackbrush, goats, and cattle to a biological manipulation program in which winter goat browsing was used to stimulate spring twig production in an attempt to improve fall and winter range for cattle. Goats were stocked at 4 intensities during each winter from 1977 to 1979. Resultant levels of utilization and spring twig production were determined, with increased utilization leading to increased twig production. Browsing improved the nutritional quality of blackbrush by stimulating twig production, and current season's twigs collected during the winter contained more crude protein (6.5 versus 4.6%), phosphorus (0.10 versus 0.08%) and in vitro digestible dry matter (48 versus 38%) than did older twigs. Cattle (heifers) browsed blackbrush pastures during October of 1979. Heifers in pastures unbrowsed by goats consumed primarily older twigs while those in previously browsed pastures consumed primarily current season's twigs. No statistically significant differences in weight response were recorded for heifers using pastures that were, or were not, previously browsed. In previously unbrowsed pastures, however, the average heifer consumed 1.9 times more protein supplement than did her counterpart in previously browsed pastures.
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Blackbrush
(Coleogyne ramosissima) is a densely branched shrub, averaging less than 1 m in height, that occurs in nearly monospecific stands on several million hectares of rangeland in the southwestern United States (Fig. I) . The terminal twigs of blackbrush branches tend to die back for several centimeters from the tip resulting in a spinescent growth form (Bowns 1973) . Death of terminal buds suppresses apical dominance and allows lateral twig development.
The result is a compacted, spherical canopy. These factors limit the accessibility to and palatability of blackbrush twigs for most ungulates and, consequently, this species is generally considered poor forage. Humphrey (1953 Humphrey ( , 1955 considered blackbrush poor forage during spring, summer, and fall for cattle, but fair forage for goats during these seasons. In winter, when other feed was scarce, he rated it as fair forage for cattle. Sampson and Jespersen (1963) rated the species good to poor forage for goats and poor forage for cattle on California rangelands. On southern Utah ranges, the U.S. Forest Service (1937) considered blackbrush fair forage for cattle during the winter, and Bowns and West (1976) considered it fair winter and spring forage for cattle and sheep. Research by Bradley (1965) and Wilson (1967) , however, indicated that the shrub is important to desert bighorn sheep, and Leach (1956) found it an important contributor to the winter diets of mule deer. Bowns and West (1976) indicated that the greatest economic use of blackbrush-dominated rangelands in Utah was winter browsing by mule deer and desert bighorn sheep, and winter and spring browsing by livestock. Nutritionally, blackbrush is low in crude protein and phosphorus. Crude protein levels cited by Bowns and West (1976) for material harvested in February and May were 7.3 and 8.8% for leaves versus 4.1 and 3.8% for stems, respectively. The phosphorus contents were 0. I I and 0.14% for leaves versus 0. IO and 0.130/c for stems, respectively.
Intact samples collected during January and February by Provenza (1977) averaged 4.6% crude protein and 0.16% phosphorus. Domestic goats were used to modify the growth form of blackbrush in southwestern Utah in an attempt to increase the productivity and the nutritional value of blackbrush twigs for cattle. The purpose of this paper is to present data on the responses of blackbrush, goats, and cattle.
Methods

Study Site
The experiment was conducted on Bureau of Land Management administered land in the extreme southwestern corner of Utah near Gunlock. The study area was at an elevation of 1.280 m and consisted floristically of blackbrush associated with juniper (Juniperus osteosperma). The soil series of the site was a Pastura Loam with an A-C horizon sequence underlaid by a petrocalcic (caliche) horizon (Bowns 1973) . A Bureau of Land Management rain gauge, located approximately 2 km west of the study area, showed that precipitation averaged 165 mm from December through June from 1965 to 1976. An average of 302 mm of precipitation was recorded during this study, 1977 to 1980. Physically, the experiment consisted of two blocks (replications) of 8 ha each. Within each block the control and heavily stocked pastures were 1 ha, the moderately stocked pasture was 2 ha, and the lightly stocked pasture was 4 ha. The browsing periods employed in this study are summarized in Table I .
Utilization
Utilization was determined by the method of Provenza and Urness (1981) in which caliper measurements of branch diameters were used to predict the length of twig material present before and after browsing. A branch was that portion of the plant rising from I October -28 October the ground, and twigs were subdivisions of the branch. Prior to the browsing period, a point on each sample branch was marked with red ink and a caliper measurement made at that point to predict twig material originally available. After the browsing period, each browsed tip distal to the marked point was measured and the amount of twig material removed was estimated. The regression equation used to predict twig lengths from branch diameters was: natural logarithm length = 4.0398 -I-2.3855 (natural logarithm diameter)
Percent utilization was computed as follows:
PB
where: U = percent utilization ZPT = sum of the predicted browsed twig lengths PB = predicted branch length before browsing Percent utilization was measured on 2 branches from each sample plant (50 ha-'). A terminal brunch was selected from older branches growing on the outer edges of the plant, and a bud brunch was selected from sprouts and young branches arising from within the terminal branch canopy.
Twig Growth
Seasonal twig growth was measured on a terminal and basal branch from each sample plant (50 ha-') in September after blackbrush growth ceased (Bowns 1973) . Random selection of both branches was assured by placing a circular hoop 0.9 m in diameter and covered with a S-cm wire grid over each plant. The grid was supported by a metal stake that allowed it to revolve. The stake was positioned in the center of each sample plant, and the grid was spun and allowed to come to rest. A metal pin was inserted as predetermined points on the grid intersections, and the current season's growth on the terminal or basal branch nearest a pin was measured to the nearest 1 mm.
Nutritional Analyses
Blackbrush samples, hand-plucked to simulate twigs consumed by goats browsing current season's and older twigs from the terminal branches of plants growing on deep and shallow soils, were analyzed for crude protein, phosphorus, and in vitro drymatter digestibility. Eight plants were sampled within each treatment by soil depth combination, and samples were collected in January of 1978 and March 1979. The statistical design of the experiment was a factorial with twig age and soil depth as the main effects and the experiment was replicated twice (1978 and 1979) . In an additional study, hand-plucked blackbrush samples that simulated twigs consumed by goats browsing current season's terminal versus basal branches were analyzed for crude protein and in vitro dry-matter digestibility. Twigs from the terminal and basal branches of 6 plants were collected in March of 1979. The statistical design of this study was a factorial with 6 replications (plants) of 2 treatments.
Prior to chemical analysis of duplicate samples, twigs were ground through a Wiley mill with a 40-mesh cm-' screen. Crude protein content was determined by the Kjeldahl method (Horwitz 1970) , phosphorus content was determined by the ammonium molybdate-ammonium vanadate method described by Chapman and Pratt (1961) , and in vitro dry-matter digestibility was determined by the two-stage method described by Tilley and Terry (1963) . Rumen inocula were obtained from a goat that had been browsing blackbrush pastures in 1978, and by stomach pump from 3 esophageally fistulated goats fed alfalfa in 1979.
Cattle Response
Thirty-two Hereford cattle (yearling heifers) browsed blackbrush pastures from I to 28 October 1979. These heifers were placed in a blackbrush holding pasture during the last week in September. On October 1 they were weighed, and 4 animals were randomly assigned to each of the 8 blackbrush pastures. Six of these pastures had been browsed previously by goats, while 2 had not. Diet sample and weight response data were collected at 2-week intervals during the browsing period.
Diets
Hand-plucked blackbrush samples that duplicated twigs consumed by cattle were collected in the 4 pastures of block one. Within a pasture, each animal was observed during the day and blackbrush plants and plant parts similar to those being consumed were sampled.
Samples were separated into current season's versus older growth and weighed for the botanical analysis. For the chemical analysis, current season's and older twi -# s were pooled, ground through a Wiley mill with a 40-mesh cm screen, and analyzed in duplicate for crude protein (Horwitz 1970) , and in vitrodry-matter digestibility (Tilley and Terry 1963). The statistical design for this experiment was a factorial with repeated measurements. The main effect was stocking rate, and animals were nested within this effect. The experiment was repeated twice during the browsing period.
Weights
Heifers in all blackbrush pastures had access to 36% proteinblock supplement during the browsing period. Block consumption was recorded by pasture on a weekly basis. The animals were weighed after 2 and 4 weeks of browing, having been penned overnight without access to feed or water. The statistical design for these studies was a split plot with 2 replications. The whole plot effect was pastures, and the sub-plot effect was dates. 1977 (Goat) 1978 ( '&Means in the same column followed by a different letter are significantly different (KO.05). de Mean in the same row followed by a different letter are significantly different (P---0.03). 
Results and Discussion
Stocking Intensities and Utilization Levels consecutive years of extremely heavy utilization; however, abovenormal precipitation was recorded in 2 of those years. Table 2 summarizes stocking intensities and utilization levels for blackbrush pastures during this study. The data in Table 2 not only establish stocking intensities and utilization levels for goats and cattle, but also indicate how the animals utilized blackbrush. At similar stocking intensities, blackbrush utilization by goats (1978) and cattle (1979) was comparable. Basal and terminal branches were used by both goats and cattle, with a trend toward greater use of basal branches. A statistically significant interaction (branch location X control, heavy versus moderate, light, P=O.O4) existed for the cattle utilization data because cattle tended to consume more basal branches at lighter utilization levels. As utilization levels increased, however, cattle were apparently unable to consume basal branches as completely as goats (e.g., I978 goats versus I979 cattle utilization), probably due to their large muzzle. The small size of blackbrush leaves precluded selection for them; rather, the animals consumed leaves with the twigs and leaf stripping was not observed.
Twig Growth
Differences in production of CSG resulting from goat browsing at various stocking intensities are presented in Table 4 . Heavy stocking intensities generated the greatest twig production. The lack of statistical significance among moderate and light versus control pastures was due to variable goat use of individual plants in the lightly and moderately stocked pastures. This caused individual plant production to vary greatly within treatments, and resulted in significant error variation. The differences in plant production among years were due to large differences in precipitation from December through June. Factors affecting twig growth in blackbrush were discussed by Provenza et al. (1983) .
Nutritional Analyses
Also of importance was the goats' aversion to current season's growth (CSG) on terminal branches, particularly in 1979. Increased utilization levels and ample moisture stimulated spring twig production in 1978. As a result, the terminal and basal twigs available for goats browsing in the heavily stocked pastures in 1979 consisted entirely of CSG. Goats browsing in the heavily stocked pastures during 1979, however, ate relatively little CSG from terminal branches, and nonsystematic observations indicated that terminal branch consumption increased only after basal branch availability was greatly reduced. The decreased palatability of CSG was apparently related to high tannin levels (Provenza and Malechek 1983b) . When plants were browsed one year and rested the next year or two, however, a larger quantity of morepalatable twig material was available for consumption than when plants were browsed year after year (Provenza et al. 1983 ). The increased palatability was apparently related to a decrease in astringent tannins as the proportion of current season's (high in tannins) to older (low in tannins) twigs decreased (Provenza and Malechek 1983a). The decrease in astringent tannins as twigs aged was presumably due to their polymerization with proteins and carbohydrates; the resulting large molecular weight compounds were probably less astringent, which made the older twigs more palatable.
Analyses of blackbrush twigs, hand-plucked to simulate material consumed by goats, indicated that the nutrient content and digestibility of CSG on browsed plants was higher than that of older material on unbrowsed plants (Table 5) . Further, goats browsing in pastures where plants were composed primarily of current season's twigs lost less weight than goats browsing in pastures where the plants were composed primarily of older twigs (Provenza and Malechek 1983b). Basal branches were higher in crude protein and more digestible than terminal branches. Basal branches had higher 1eaf:stem ratios and appeared to be less fibrous than terminal branches, which may account for their higher average nutrient contents and digestibilities. Bowns (1973) indicated that blackbrush leaves were higher in crude protein and lower in acid detergent fiber than stems.
Soil depth also affected the nutrient content of blackbrush, but differences were not highly significant (crude protein eO.12, phosphorus P=O. 11) due to the low number (3) of error degrees of freedom. Plants growing on deep soils tended to contain more nutrients than those growing on shallow soils. Perhaps greater soil depth permitted better soil moisture relations, improving nutrient Table 3 is a summary of data presented in Table 2 , and is intended to show aggregate grazing capacities for cattle and goats during 1979. Stocking intensities of 4.3 and 2.1 animal-unitmonths ha-' for the heavy and moderate treatments, respectively, were achieved during a single year from two forage crops (1978, 1979) without evident overuse of the shrub resource. This is remarkable, considering conventionally held beliefs that blackbrush ranges have inherently low grazing capacity. Even the 2.3 animal-unit-month ha-' stocking intensity on previously unbrowsed (control) pastures was 29 times higher than agency guidelines of 0.08 animal-unit-months ha-' (Jenson et al. 1960 uptake by the plants. Harner and Harper (1973) stated 'that improved soil moisture relations enhanced the mineral status of soils by accelerating the microbial action that causes the release of essential elements. Their data showed that soil moisture and the nutrient content of vegetation were closely related. In this connection, Bhaumik and Clark (1947) indicated that decomposer organisms of the soil performed optimally at moisture levels near field capacity if aeration and temperature were favorable, and Moser and Olson (1953) indicated that as soils dry, the activity of soil organisms declines rapidly.
The crude protein and phosphorus contents of twigs collected in March of 1978 were higher than those of twigs collected in January of 1979. The fact that blackbrush generally begins growth in midMarch and was likely then to be in a physiologically active state could account for this result, although blackbrush had not manifested signs of growth at the time these samples were collected.
Cattle Response
Diets
Blackbrush samples, hand-plucked to simulate twigs consumed by cattle, were analyzed for percent CSG (Fig. 2) , crude protein (Fig. 3) and IVDMD (Fig. 4) . A positive relationship existed between percent CSG and crude protein levels (r2=0.70), and percent CSG and IVDMD (r2=0.65). Unaccounted for variability due to plants, twig age, and twig location affected these relationships, lowering the coefficients of determination. Cattle in previously unbrowsed pastures (control) consumed less CSG than cattle in previously browsed pastures (heavy, moderate, light) due to the woody nature of unbrowsed plants. Cattle browsing in the heavily stocked pastures consumed the greatest quantity of CSG. This was a result of the high twig production in those pastures caused by previous goat browsing and abundant moisture during 1979. The percent CSG consumed by cattle browsing in the control and heavily stocked pastures declined during October, however, because of heavy utilization levels ( Table 2 ). The percent CSG consumed by cattle browsing in the moderately and lightly stocked pastures remained constant due to the lower utilization levels. As the percent CSG declined, the levels of crude protein and 1VDMD also declined.
Control
Weights
Cattle browsing in blackbrush pastures were supplemented with 36% protein blocks. No statistically significant differences in weight responses were recorded for heifers browsing in previously unbrowsed versus previously browsed pastures. The average heifer, however, gained 0.64 kg day-' during the first two weeks of the study and lost 0.01 kg day-' during the last 2 weeks of the study (P=O.O5).
Statistically significant differences in consumption of protein block were recorded for heifers in previously browsed versus previously unbrowsed pastures (eO.05). Animals in previously unbrowsed pastures ate more protein block (Fig. 5) . Although block consumption varied among pastures that were previously browsed, no trends were apparent. Heifers in all pastures increased their consumption of protein block throughout the browsing period. Over the course of the study, the average heifer (268 kg) in previously browsed versus previously unbrowsed pastures 
